Gilmore, SL, Brilla, LR, Suprak, DN, Chalmers, GR, and Dahlquist, DT. Effect of a high-intensity isometric potentiating warm-up on bat velocity. J Strength Cond Res 33(1): 152-158, 2019-This study examined the acute effect of a highintensity isometric potentiating warm-up on subsequent maximal horizontal bat velocity in experienced female softball players (n = 28). The isometric potentiating warm-up consisted of 3 sets of 5-second maximal voluntary contractions held in the early swing phase position, pulling against an immovable device. As one of the simplest methods to use the postactivation potentiation (PAP) stimulus, the warm-up was designed to acutely enhance muscle performance by inducing PAP. Because optimal recovery duration after a potentiating warmup can be highly variable, swing trials were conducted at predetermined rest intervals (1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 , and 12 minutes) to identify the recovery time that may have allowed for maximal possible benefits. Bat velocity was measured immediately before bat-ball impact using MaxTRAQ motion analysis software. The results showed that maximal horizontal bat velocity was significantly enhanced 6 minutes after the isometric warmup protocol (+1.27 m$s 21 , +2.84 mph, +4.93%; p , 0.05). In experienced female softball athletes, a specific isometric warmup may acutely enhance maximal horizontal bat velocity.
INTRODUCTION

B
at velocity is one of the most critical factors for successful offensive performance in fastpitch softball. Softball players must possess both proper swing mechanics and the ability to optimize explosive rotational force production in a short amount of time (26) . Although the research specifically regarding softball is insufficient, various baseball products and warm-up protocols have been developed with the goal of acutely enhancing bat velocity (3) . As college softball hitters actually have less time to react to a pitched ball than many professional baseball players (3), any exercise or warm-up activity that leads to increased bat velocity in female softball players may have positive implications.
Postactivation potentiation (PAP) has recently become an increasingly popular method to increase power performance. Postactivation potentiation is the enhancement of muscle function after a high-force activity. After a short bout of high-intensity exercise, or a preload stimulus, the muscles involved are both fatigued and potentiated (16) . Postactivation potentiation supports the notion of alternating heavy and light resistances to increase power output (8) . As one of the simplest methods to use a PAP stimulus, weighted implements are often added to baseball and softball bats during a prebatting warm-up routine to optimize at-bat bat velocity (17) ; however, insufficient data exist to support the efficacy of these devices. Although a perceived increase in bat speed exists after a weighted bat warm-up, multiple studies show that using weighted bats elicits no significant difference in bat speed production in both baseball and softball players (17, 26, 27) . In other research, a decrement in bat speed has been found after using weighted bats (2, 22) .
New research, however, has indicated that high-intensity isometric muscle actions can evoke a greater muscle PAP than dynamic conditions (15) . As recommended in the research, this type of warm-up and training may improve rate of force development and increase power performance (28) . Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the acute effect of a high-intensity isometric potentiating warm-up on subsequent maximal bat velocity in experienced female softball players.
METHODS
Experimental Approach to the Problem
The experimental hypothesis states that the potentiating warm-up using high-intensity isometric contractions will elicit a significant increase in bat velocity when compared with subjects' established baseline bat velocity.
Subjects
A single group repeated measures to analyze the effect of a potentiating warm-up on maximal horizontal bat velocity. Twenty-eight (n = 28) female subjects, aged 16-25 (20 6 2.6) years old, volunteered for this study. All subjects were healthy, competitive fastpitch softball players with an average of 11.5 (63.2) years of experience. Mean values and SDs for subject characteristics, including absolute strength (ABS) and relative strength (REL), are provided in Table 1 . All experimental procedures were approved by the human subjects review board at Western Washington University. The risks and benefits of participation in this study were explained to each subject and their parent(s) or guardian(s) (if the subject was younger than 18 years). After this, subjects completed written informed consent and parents and guardians also provided written informed consent for subjects under the age of 18 and a permission to videotape form before partaking in the study.
Procedures
The isometric potentiating protocol used a device designed by the lead author ( Figure 1 ). The device consisted of a softball bat handle, wrapped with bat grip tape, attached to a chain, 102 centimeters in length, which in turn attached to a height adjustable fitting on a wall. Horizontal bat velocity was measured during each swing trial using a Casio (Casio Computer Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) high-speed video camera, filming at 420 Hz.
The camera was positioned on a tripod, perpendicular to the hitting zone, in the frontal plane. A meter stick aligned in the field of view of the video camera served as a distance reference, which was used to calculate bat displacement per video frame. Bright reflective tape was fastened to the barrel of a Louisville Slugger Catalyst fastpitch bat (Louisville Slugger, Louisville, KY, USA) of standard length, 83.8 centimeters (33 inches), and weight, 23 ounces. This tape served as a marker during filming to make the manual digitization consistent throughout the trials. As recommended by the research (29) , bat velocity was measured immediately before ball contact. The distance that the reflective marker on the bat barrel traveled in each frame of the high-speed video recording was later used to determine bat velocity. Predictive one repetition maximum (1RM) using multiple repetition (repetitions to fatigue) testing was selected for this study as described elsewhere (13) . This method is reliable, safe, and accurate when using the equation: 1RM = (0.025 3 [repetition weight 3 repetitions to failure]) + repetition weight to predict 1RM strength for the bench press and back squat. The results were then used to determine ABS and REL.
Subjects began a standardized warm-up consisting of general, dynamic, and specific phases. The general warmup consisted of jogging on a treadmill for 2 minutes at 6 miles per hour. Immediately after the general warm-up, subjects completed a dynamic warm-up, which followed their typical pregame dynamic stretching routine. After a 4-minute rest period, the subjects completed a specific warmup consisting of 1 set of 5 dry swings (practice swings that do not involve making contact with the ball), increasing in intensity, with the testing bat. The dry swings were followed by 1 set of 5 warm-up swings hitting a teed ball into a net. The last 3 swings were to be performed at maximal effort. The tee was positioned down the center and at the forward edge of home plate. Tee height was set even with each hitter's umbilicus during the blocking, or middle, phase of the swing. To increase the consistency of the swings throughout the swing trials, tape was placed on the ground marking comfortable foot placement for the subject during the teed warm-up swings. The balls used in testing were 12 inches, game-ball yellow, Lite-Flite softballs (Jugs Sports, Tualatin, OR, USA). During a 2-minute recovery period, the high-speed camera was set into position to fully capture the subject's swing. After the 2-minute recovery, subjects were told to assume a stance and swing as if they were in a game situation. Rest periods of 20 seconds were given between swings to recover and simulate the time taken between pitches in a game situation. Given that horizontal velocity of the bat head was being measured, data may have been affected by different aspects of the swing, such as the angle and location of bat-ball impact. To account for this, subjects were asked to drive the ball on a line up the middle toward what would be centerfield. A red square (30 3 30 cm) was placed in the center of the net as a visual target for all subjects to hit. The researcher, who had intercollegiate softball experience, made a qualitative judgment as to whether or not each swing was successful and met a qualitative analysis of proper bat mechanics (19) . Three maximal swings, which met the requirements, were recorded. The average velocity of the 3 swings was used for analysis and considered to be the subject's baseline bat velocity. Once baseline bat velocity was established, subjects were given 10 minutes to recover. During this time, clear instructions regarding the phasespecific isometric conditioning contraction were given to each subject (described below). The †The results are significantly different from baseline bat velocity (p , 0.05).
zThe results are significantly different from 1-minute post-warm-up bat velocity (p , 0.05). †Indicates that the results are significantly different from 1-minute post-warm-up bat velocity (p , 0.05).
experimental potentiating isometric warm-up consisted of each subject pulling against a bat handle connected to a chain attached to a wall. Subjects were required to elicit maximal voluntary contractions (MVCs) as if attempting to break free and finish their swing. Three maximal effort isometric contractions were sustained in this position for 5 seconds. Each isometric MVC was separated by 30 seconds of recovery. All subjects were instructed to slowly progress through their swing motion, initiated in the legs, and stop in the early swing phase, approaching the "slot" position (elbow and knee of the trailing arm and leg are aligned vertically, and the hips are neither fully closed nor fully open), which occurs during the early to middle phase of the swing. This "slot" position is believed to be a critical point in the swing for muscle activation and the efficient transfer of force (22) . While in this position, the chain (connected to the bat handle and the wall) was stretched tight, and any further movement forward in the swing was prohibited by the chain. The main criterion was that the elbow and knee of the trailing arm and leg were aligned vertically and that the hips were neither fully closed nor fully open. To ensure that each subject was properly activating the muscles involved in this position (trailing leg muscles, trunk muscles, and lead arm), the researcher performed manual muscle tests on the trail leg biceps femoris and gluteus maximus, the abdominal obliques, and the lead arm posterior deltoid and triceps during each contraction. The researcher felt for very firm contraction in the target muscle being examined to verify its activation. Manual palpation was used instead of muscle activation measured by electromyography to mimic what would be expected in a field situation. On completion of the potentiating protocol, each subject returned to the batter's box and was instructed to swing the bat maximally at the teed softballs. Trials were taken at 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 minutes after exercise. All trials were recorded with the high-speed video camera. All trials were imported into MaxTRAQ motion analysis software (Innovision Systems, Inc.) and manually digitized by the researcher. Each video was cut down to the range of interest, which began just before each subject reached slot position and ended just after ball contact. The sweet spot of the bat, identified by the bright reflective marker, was digitized for every frame in the range of interest. Once digitization was complete, the position data were exported from Max-TRAQ into Excel 2010 (Microsoft Corp.). Bat velocity was calculated from the position data and the frame rate, using the first central difference method. Maximal horizontal bat velocity was then established by finding the maximum value.
Statistical Analyses
A one-way repeated-measures analysis of variance was used to examine the effect of time (baseline vs. 1, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 minutes after isometric warm-up) on peak bat velocity with SPSS (Version 25, Chicago, IL, USA). Mean values 6 SDs were calculated for baseline peak bat velocity and peak bat velocity at each of the 7 time points after the potentiating warm-up protocol. In the event of a significant effect, post hoc testing using pairwise comparisons, with a Bonferroni correction, was conducted. A polynomial trend analysis was also completed, as well as tests for effect size. Change scores were calculated for each time point after the potentiating warm-up protocol. The following equation was used: change score = potentiated variable 2 unpotentiated variable. The change in velocity was also expressed as a percentage change using the equation: change score % = ([potentiated 2 unpotentiated]/unpotentiated) 3 100.
RESULTS
There was a significant effect of the isometric potentiating warm-up protocol on bat velocity over time (p , 0.001), presented in Table 2 . The effect size is medium (v 2 = 0.143). Post hoc testing revealed that bat velocity was significantly higher 6 minutes after the potentiating protocol when compared with baseline bat velocity (p , 0.05) and bat velocity at 1 minute after the potentiating protocol (p , 0.05) (Figure 2) . The results also indicate that there is a significant quadratic trend, with bat velocity peaking at 6 minutes and subsequently decreasing (p , 0.05). The effect size for this trend is large (v 2 = 0.246).
Subjects exhibited potentiation at all time points after the isometric warm-up, with the exception of the 1-minute swing trial. However, maximal horizontal bat velocity was only significantly potentiated 6 minutes after the highintensity isometric potentiating warm-up, eliciting an average increase in bat velocity of 1.27 m$s 21 (2.84 mph) when compared with baseline bat velocity (Figure 3 ).
DISCUSSION
The current study investigated the acute effect of a highintensity isometric potentiating warm-up on subsequent maximal bat velocity in experienced female softball players. The findings indicated maximal horizontal bat velocity can be significantly augmented 6 minutes after a phase-specific high-intensity isometric warm-up protocol, consisting of three 5-second isometric contractions at maximal effort, in experienced high school and collegiate softball players. Furthermore, bat velocity was elevated above baseline at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 minutes after the conditioning contractions, displaying a window of potentiation between 2 and 12 minutes of recovery. Optimal recovery time may shift, depending on the individual. A significant quadratic trend, peaking at 6 minutes, indicates that the subjects involved in this study followed a general pattern of increasing and then decreasing their bat velocity over time after the potentiating protocol. The positive effect of the potentiating warm-up protocol, as well as the time frame of potentiation, is similar to what has been reported in the literature regarding PAP and explosive performance (4, 9, 16, 28) .
The similarity between the current study and the literature demonstrates PAP may be due to the close adherence to the load (maximal), volume (multiple sets), and recovery time (4-12 minutes) in the methods, whereas the difference in percent potentiation may be due to the differences in the potentiated activity, as well as the sex and level of training of the subjects. The studies reporting 5-10% increases in peak power output tested activities, such as the countermovement jump and explosive bench press throw, and used elite male athletes, such as professional rugby players (9, 16) . Thus, well-trained individuals may have a greater capacity for potentiation (9, 15, 16 ) when compared with the population used in the current study.
In relationship to this study, Higuchi et al. (6) examined the acute change in bat velocity after 3 types of warm-up procedures using National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) Division I collegiate baseball players. The 3 types of prebatting warm-ups consisted of (1) 5 standard bat swings (1), 5 weighted bat swings, and (2) 4 sets of 5-second maximal voluntary isometric contractions mimicking the bat swing movement pattern (6) . For the isometric stimulus, the researchers used single hand pulls (lead hand in set 1 and 3, trail hand in sets 2 and 4). The results indicated that after 1 minute of recovery, the standard bat warm-up did not significantly change bat velocity (20.33 m$s 21 ), and the weighted bat warm-up significantly decreased bat velocity (20.89 m$s 21 ). However, the maximal isometric warm-up significantly increased bat velocity (+0.39 m$s 21 ) (6). The authors did not report bat velocity at any other time point.
Unlike the findings of Higuchi et al. (6) , the current study showed that bat velocity decreased after 1 minute of recovery. However, an increase in bat velocity, similar to what Higuchi et al. (6) reported, was found 4 minutes after the isometric warm-up protocol. The difference in the window of potentiation may be due to possible differences in muscle mass and strength between the Division I male baseball players compared with the female high school and collegiate softball players (20, 21) . Because women have on average lower percent of lean muscle tissue compared with male counterparts (11) confirmed with the low REL in the current study results, the intense conditioning contractions may more easily deplete the muscle phosphocreatine (PCr) stores and consequently induce greater fatigue in the softball players, when compared with high-level baseball players. Therefore, in softball players, the window for potentiation may occur later, after fatigue subsides. However, it is important to note that some fatigue is expected and that the experienced female softball players only exhibited 1 minute of decreased performance after the isometric warm-up. Highlevel baseball players may have a greater capacity for potentiation, hypothetically making the isometric warm-up more effective, suggesting that PAP manifests to a greater degree in athletes with high relative strength (24) .
Performance after a potentiating protocol depends on the interplay between fatigue, which impairs performance, and potentiation, which enhances performance (17) . The depletion of PCr may be responsible for the fatigue experienced after a conditioning contraction (7) . In order for a potentiating warm-up protocol to be effective in acutely enhancing muscle performance, the phosphorylation of myosin regulatory light chains (RLCs) must be able to outlast the time needed for repletion of phosphagen stores in the muscle (28) . Resynthesis of PCr stores usually occurs between 4 and 8 minutes after exercise (1, 5) , while the time course for the rate of dephosphorylation of myosin RLCs through the slow activity of myosin light chain phosphatase seems to be around 12 minutes (12) . With this information, a window of potentiation for optimal performance may exist between 4 and 12 minutes of recovery. The time course of potentiation found in this study closely resembles what is presented above, providing putative mechanisms for the quadratic trend observed; with performance increasing after 2 minutes of recovery, peaking at 6 minutes, and decreasing as 12 minutes of recovery approaches. The peak potentiation at 6 minutes, in this study, occurred after the measures at 1, 2, and 4 minutes after warm-up, and these experimental measures are expected to contribute to the combination of fatigue and recovery the subjects experienced. In a game situation, in which there may not be evenly spaced repeated maximal swing trials between the warm-up and the at-plate performance, the timing of the peak potentiation may vary.
Based on the literature and the findings presented here, a high-intensity isometric potentiating warm-up may enhance maximal horizontal bat velocity in female softball players through the mechanism of PAP. The ability of a baseball or softball player to increase maximal horizontal bat velocity provides more time to observe the oncoming pitch, allowing for a more accurate evaluation of the speed, location, and movement of the ball, increasing the hitter's chances of making solid contact (18) . Increased bat velocity also facilitates increased batted ball distance and velocity (2, 25) . According to previous research, the widely used weighted bat warm-up produces no effect or a negative effect on post-warm-up bat velocity (2, 17, 23, 26, 27) . Furthermore, the after effects of swinging a weighted bat with an increased moment of inertia can not only change a batter's perception of the swing (14) , but also the batter's swing pattern (10, 23) . Instead, using a high-intensity isometric prebatting warm-up protocol can be a positive alternative to optimally increase at-bat bat velocity.
PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
The effect of isometric exercise on PAP, established in multiple studies, has profound implications for trainers, coaches, athletes, and fitness enthusiasts. Performing maximal or near MVC, pushing or pulling against fixed objects, could be a very simple and cost-effective way to produce a state of PAP before sports performance or training sessions that require high force and power outputs. The timing of PAP in this given situation is crucial and could be a limitation to apply the results of this study for the first batter to plate in an inning, although all following batters may not have this problem.
Although this is not always the case, on average, a batter will spend ;2 minutes on-deck warming up (30) . If it takes a minimum of 1 minute to recover from this PAP exercise (as shown by our results from this study), a batter could be able to effectively implement this protocol. Given the total amount of time, batters would step up to plate within the possible optimal time zone (;6 minutes). As previously reported in a study on various warm-up devices (31), the bat velocity enhancement in the current study falls within the time window (4-12 minutes) of when the greatest effect would be elicited if the stimulus is applied in the on-deck period.
The current results show that the bat velocity enhancement occurred over a range from 4 to 12 minutes, peaking at 6 minutes. Although it is not possible to predict the exact time in the future when a player will reach the plate in a game situation, it is feasible that a player could predict that it is likely that they will be at bat in the next 5-13 minutes and so start the 1 minute 15 seconds of preparation procedure. If they subsequently end up batting 4-12 minutes after the preparation, the data suggest that their swing velocity will be enhanced.
The key findings of this study were that PAP could be elicited in female softball players and that the timing of the performance enhancements may be appropriate for application to game situations. The results imply that this sportspecific potentiating warm-up may be effective in enhancing offensive performance in experienced female high school and college softball players by significantly increasing maximal horizontal bat velocity.
